IMPORTANT DATES FOR REGIONAL CONTESTS

Educator and student registration opens: Mon., Dec. 4, 2017

Educator registration deadline: Tues., Jan. 16, 2018, midnight

Entry registration deadline: Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight

Student release forms deadline: Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight

Documentary, Paper, Website deadline: Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight

YOUR CONTEST INFORMATION

Coordinator: Dr. Susan O’Donovan (odonovan@memphis.edu)

Assistant: Ashley Foley Dabbraccio (fdbbrcco@memphis.edu)

Contest Date: Sat., Feb. 24, 2018

Location: University Center, University of Memphis

Website: http://www.tennesseehistory.org/tennessee-history-day/regional-contests/west-regional-contest/

Registration is complete when the following has been received:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed?</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Educator registration</td>
<td>Tues., Jan. 16, 2018, midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entry registration</td>
<td>Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student release form</td>
<td>Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentaries uploaded, Websites published and URLs submitted, Paper emailed</td>
<td>Thurs., Feb. 1, 2018, midnight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Educator Registration Form: https://goo.gl/forms/dUyQt3b1J88g1V113

Entry Registration Form: https://goo.gl/forms/5K6D3hvZVwSdFv5W2

Student Release Form: https://goo.gl/forms/vEOfo5E6APL9VtYa2